
Learning letter
WB 5.9.20

What an amazing start your child has made to school! They have a� settled in so we�!

If you haven’t already, please send in a photograph (a print to go on the wa� or email to
hphi�ips@keyhambarton.plymouth.sch.uk) of you and your family to add to our family
tree AND a baby photo please.

Every Friday we wi� send a book home, please return on Wednesday.
This week's book has lots of activities to help you share the love of
reading with your children before we start thinking about our
phonics and our letters. At Keyham Barton, we rea�y want to
encourage a love of learning from the beginning. If you need any
help with this, please get in touch.

Things we have been learning:
* to get to know each other and our classroom
* to keep our classroom super tidy to help our learning
* to put our belongings in the right place
* to say our daily prayers
* to walk to and from the dinner ha�
* to recognise our name and picture
* to play together and share our toys

Homelearning
Homelearning is optional but anything you do at home is a great help for your
child!

- Please read through some of the book, you’� probably want to do it
over a few little sessions.

- Practise writing your name using the card from your home visit. You
could do it any way you like! Paint, pasta, in sand, pebbles…

- Practice putting on and o� jumpers, cardigan buttons and trousers
clasps.

Reading Diary
Unfortunately our homework diaries haven’t arrived
yet so you have a temporary one this week! Please sign the diary every time
you read with your child, either a school book or home is �ne too! We have a
caterpi�ar we wi� move up everytime we read and there are prizes!

Reminder
Please make sure your child’s clothes are a� labe�ed. Thank you!

Tapestry
I have set everyone up on Tapestry. If you’re missing the email, please check your spam/junk folder.
Please let me know if you would like anyone else to be added to share in the journey! Tapestry is an
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online learning journey where home and school can celebrate a� your child’s wow moments- things that
they couldn’t do before or exciting life experiences.

Have a great weekend!


